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ynrthteesteni Xoteit.
Farm hands are a drug in most sections of

Dakota.
The finp court house in Griggs has reached

the roof.
Anew M. E. church at Gary, Duel county,

is to be dedicated September 14.
The station agent at Minto, took in $1,600

on local freight, one day last week, which
indicates lively business.

At the Fargo laud office the past week,
claims were reported filed upon 7,400 acres,
and final proof made upon 7,520 acres.

Among the productions of the Porter vege-

table gardens at Jamestown are 40.000 heads
of cabbage, and corn that would do credit to

Illinois.
The Fargo Southern the past week bought

172 lots in Fargo at a cost of $16,000, to pro-
vide ample room for buildings and terminal
fscilites.

One paper in Dakota at least supports the
prohibition ticket, the Herald at the town

with the historic town of Appomaltox, inPot-

ter county.

There does not seem to be much eager-
ness election to take advantage of the geu-

er «is offer. The Republicans elsewhere have
more faith.

The local papers claim that Griggs will

have the largest yield of wheat per acre of

any county in the territory. It willhave
livelycompetitors.

North Dakota is believed to be adapted to

hop culture, and parties propose to engage in

iton a Urge scale. Fine specimens of wild
hops are found alon^r the r-triMui!?.

The land agent at Lisbon sold $50,950 of
>. rthern Pacific lands i:iJune, which were
paid for in preferred stock, making the cost
of the liiuJs froui -*o to $3.50 an acre.

Tho county of Oavileer, up in the Turtle
mountain regiuu, has recently been organ-
ized, and the county beat located and named
Lan<4dou. L. C. Woracong is the chairman
of the board.

John M. Bennett has shipped a carload of
honey to Wahpeton, made by his apiary in
Waterloo, lowa. Some of the susceptible
y..iniLr nun think there is no need of addi-
tional sweetness at Wuhpeton.

Morton <\: Co. .real estate dealers in Fargo,
known everywhere, advertise that one of

clients offers $2,000 worth of real estate in
Fargo ut bed rock prices, payable upon the
election of Cleveland and Hendricks.

Watertown is to have a band tournament
en the 10th and 17th of September. Prizes

ting *'.">o hi gold will be offered. It
i< expected there willbe over Beventy bands

\u25a0 Hi. Allin the entire territory are in-
vited.

In addition to being postmaster at Coop-
Mr. H.iniL.ni has 300 acres of wheat

that lie is confi lent willharvest 35 bushels to
. His barley U put at 20 bushels and

vi>it.- Russian oats ion bushels. He evi-
nlj needs the post office for honor.

• . i.lUusberry has added to his Bismarck
RntnuU the Leader, by asorption. lie inti-
mates that when he gets ready he will start

an evening paper unless be concludes to buy
back the morning paper he sold some time
siuee. The colonel la not only a veteran but
a natural born newppaper miin.

J. K. Wilburt at Jamestown, is collecting
specimens of grains and grasses for the
north Dakota exhibit at New Orleans. He
Ins already thirty-seven varieties of the wild

grasses all assorted and labeled; also fine
specimens of tame grasses. He has wheat
stalks six feet in height His display willbe
a fine one.

Valley City ha« a bachelor syndicate, Stan-
ton, Bvana and Hi:-li»p, that are trying to
iyoke sympathy an Icoalitions with a trio of

of young ladies. They h:ive given sympo-
sium- and dancing parties and hope they will
result in wedding parties. Marriageable
f."mlis would do well to visit Valley City as
th: re are none there.

Forest-River Journal: We see the
cian of the territory reports to Washington
that the crop in north Dakota will probably
average about sixteen bushels to the acre.
Tuat figure willnever do to apply to WaUh
county. There are few very fields in the
county th.it will yield less than twenty

• per acre, and many willgo as higii
a.- forty.

A portion of the Fargo tiro department is
to Inaugurate the Fargo Southern passenger
tr.itlic by an excursion over is entire length
on the 13th. The train, which willbe made
ujiof bran new ems, never before used, will
leave Fargo at 7 ;.. m., reaching Wabpeton
between B:3o and 9 o'clock. The excursion-
ists will arrive at OrtonviQe about noon, re-
turning :it *:'M)p. in.

Although Delegate Raymond has recently
visited the country west <>f the Missouri river
this is nil the bu| port the Mandan Fkmttr la
able to give: It is an undoubted fact that
Mr. Raymond has d->ne some tittle Rood and
effective work in Washington during the past
y :tr [or Dak •: . Bui there ure signs abroad

•1 between political elements
which willresult In his staying on his farm.

Detroit luke has been the summer resort
of pleasure seekers In Fargo, as Lake Minne-

-to St. Paul and Minneapolis. But
of !nt«- the Manitoba i-.diverting a good deal
of ii to Geneva Beach, near Alexandria,
Minn., where there are beautiful !nl,and a nice hoteL Itis a littlefar-
ther than Detroit, but the round trip only
costs $:i. and some ius-ist that it*attractions

.iler.

The managers of the Dakota Midland rail-
whicb connects with the Milwaukee at Ellen-
dale,have proposed to Wahpoton to make that
the eastern terminus and establish their
shops there ifInducements arc offered. Walt-
petou no* baa the Fargo Southern and
branches of the Manitoba and Northern Pa-
ciilc besides the Black Hills extension into
Sargent county. Itpromises to be quite a
rnilroad center.

The Grant county Bay* says: Harvest-
.. fullMast iv this county. With the

1 ti of the two varieties of soft wheat,
and Golden Drop, the crop is

magnificent and puts the He to the si
:« the effect that the crop

generally was ruined by smut Lust week
Inspector Kei -

I
-

veral days travel-
ing over Grant county, and when he left re-
, 1above stated.

ird Farmer: Upon the fruit ranche
of Mr. Meriau. on the sooth shore of Lake
Madisoa, maj to-day be seen 300 larsre Bad

ipa as \u25a0ueeesafM an
orchard as tun t>.- found in any of the fruit

ttatet - • lethisg over one-
balf of I ~ n. as heav-
Dy la.leu with fair ar.ii fate tooUag fruit as
U one could real Ikfor. TUo fruit-

Iproblem lias beea satisfactorily

Fargo willbe well represented at the Lake
Minnetonka meeting of the Army of Ten-
nessee. Among those who willattend are:
Col.'C. A. Morton, wife and daughter; Pres-
ident E. B.Eddy and wife; Col. A. D.
Thomas aud wife; W. A. lundred and wife:
B*nker Charles Sweatt end wife; Judsre I.|
B. West and wife; Col. J. W. Morrow and jwife; Major Fleming and wife; General
Austin. General Clark. Colonel Huntington, j
Major Edward*. General Wilson, Colonel
Long and others.

The examination in the case vs. Dr. De
Pay at Jamestown resulted in his being held
in f700 bail to appear at next term of court.
There an- those who think injustice is done
the doctor and that spite and blackmail have
much to do with it. The C<q»".'*' charges it.
upon an alleged det<?cttve agency and says/
"We th.t believe Dr. De Puy need have ab
fear of the most -cr.itiuizin™ invesUjatiaa
which any court can make. Hl* character
has stood the test of the Beat calumny th^
tilever visited OBoa man, and he has ujma,

out clear and free from stain. Inthis case
we believe he has already done the same, and
in this opinion we are sustained by a large
and rapidly growing public sentiment."

Tha Cooperstown Courier would perhaps
force the position upon him. Itsays: Theo-
dore Rosavelt laughs at the rumor that he is
about to become a citizen of Dakota and run
against Delegate Raymond for the nomina-
tion for congress. He need't laugh.
Stranger things have happened. We gave
Kidder, Bcunett and Pettigrew their demits,
without cause or provication, and John Ray-
mond, after two years of faithful service, is
packing his grip. Our politicians are too in-
telligent to dish out the same office to the
same man twice.

Milbank lievteic: ''Soft wheat must go!" is
the general opinion of every farmer in Grant
county, now that the harvest has developed
the fact that no reliance can be. placed upon
it to grow free from smut.' When the terri-
torial grain inspectors, millers and railroad
officials were litre last spring they strongly
urav'd upon farmers the importance of aban-
doning soft wheat and sowing only hard.
Those who took the advice find that it has
paid them, while those who clung to the soft
discover to their sorrow that in many in-
stances they have badly smutUd fields of
wheat.

The Ar;jus ha3reports, a few estimated,

but mostly from the returns of the county
assessors, that show in twelve counties in
north Dakota a wheat acreage of 550,172
acres. At the low estimate of fifteen bushels
to the acre these will produce 13,202,580
bushels of wheat. Nine of the best counties
are not reported, besides many new counties
of small uetvajje. Itis thought that the pro-
duction of north Dakota willexceed 20,000,-
-000 bushels. The whole territory has been
put by Statistical Agent Baynes at"26.500,000
bushels. His ligures are evidently much too
small, as the more numerous and older
counties of the south should yield nearly as
much as the north.

Tiie signal service stations in Dakota show
a wide difference in the rain fall forJuly.
AtFargo on the Red river at 7.3; at Bis-
marck on the Missouri r;ver,at3.s; at Huron
on the James. 5.1; at St. Vincent, in the
extreme north, 3.5. The fall was larger
than usual at these points. For instance, at
Fargo In 1883, the rainfall was 4.5; in ISBI,
only 1.97. Also at Fargo it was the coolest
Ju!p in four years, the n-.can temperature
b»ing 6-i. The three preceding years were
69.9; '64.7 and 71.2. The highest tempera-
ture was 83.4; the lowest 43. The mean
temperature at Bismarck was also 64; at
Huron 07; at St. Vincent 61. It willbe
seen that it was a comfortable month in Da-
kota.

I <Jim Wan Happy.
The Grand Forks I'laindealer has this about

President Hilland his excursion: "Yester-
day Jim Hill was happy. He got the excur-
sion through this country just in the right
time. The wheat showed oil to the best ad-
vantage and the weather was everything that
could be wished for. There is little doubt
but what Mr.Hill was proud to show his
many St. Paul friends the magnificent coun-
try through which his road run;let them see
the (splendid wheat fields, and also the kind
of people which compose this great and
growing northwestern agricultural land
The welcome extended by the Grand Forks
people to the Jobbers of St. Paul was an-
other reason for the happy mood of Mr.Hill.
During the entire tripheretofore Mr. Hill
refused to make a speech, but when called
for by the people of Grand Forks, he re-
sponded without delay. Jim was happy.

Ertmxive Bailroad Project.
Mention was made some time since of the

orauizntion of a company, called the Fargo,
Missouri River <*c Pacific Railroad company,
to build a road fr.cn Fargo northwest, cross-
ing the Missouri river near Fort Stevenson,
and thence on to the Pacific coast in Wash-
ington territory. Tiie Argui states that the
board ofdirectors recently met and organized
by the election of C. A. Roberts, president;
Hutrh Moore, vice president; W.A. Kindred.
tr.asarer, and E. S. Tyler, secretary. A
portion of the right of way through Casa
county has already been obtained, and Presi-
dent Roberts expects to do the grading and
put down some fifteen or twenty miles of
iron this year. President Roberts and Vice
President Moore have been in correspon-
dence with eastern capitalists, and expect
to close arrangements for the necessary
funds soon. A preliminary line takes a
roail through a portion of Steole countv,cros-
sing tin- Hope branch of the Manitoba about
tivc miles southeast of that point.

Application forJi+crlrer Dniim.
tt has been stated in the Glove that S. T.

Church, former circulator of the Fargo Re-
publican, claimed that the company should
pay him some $1,100 forbreach of contract
in discharging him, nnd had tiled in court an
application for the appointment of a re-
eeivemn the ground of insolvency alleging
many statements in support thereof. The
mutter was argued before Judge Hudson
Saturday, and denied. His words were:
Iv this case counsel for the defense objects
to this proceeding on the ground, first of the
inmirticieney of the affidavit, and second
that the court has no power to appoint a re-
ceiver in this casf. Ivone sense itis sim-
ilar to a demurrer. Imust say that Inever
have been called upon to appoint a receiver
where the facts alleged were on "informa-
tion and belief.'' Ihave always had pre-
sented some facts that were witiiin the
knowledge of some persons. Icouli not
think of granting a receiver or an injunc-
tion on an affidavit statins facts on '"infor-
mation anil belief." Admitting what is
statwd to !>e true, it seems to me to be im-
proppr to ajtpoiut a receiver upon a claim
forunliquidated damages on a breach of
contract, and where you may recover or may
not [cannot think of appointing a re-
ceiver in such a case as that.

The other question is to whether the court
has power to appoint a receiver under the
statute in a case of this character is. an in-
teresting one. It occurs to me that the
statute has not attempted to give aparty any
greater rights against a corporation than
a^ninst an individual. Certainly you could
have no such remedy against an individual.
Why such remedy against a corporation' I
do not think itcan be had. The construc-
tion put upon this statute by counsel for de-
fense Ithink is correct.' \u25a0 •\u25a0

•
\u25a0
' • -

The .TfHrrfircMof Mr. Jlacketf.
The ValleyCity Times has this additional

information acquired from parties in pur-
suit of the murderers of the man Eackett,
wo Mremains were found near Ellcnd&le:
''A man named Dellie and a woman who
lived withhim as his wife, were in Hackttt's
employ. The party were traveling overland
from a point south of Ellendale. While
near EHendale, Hackctt was missed by
friends and a search revealed

—
four or five

days later
—

his dead body in a slough about
a mile and a half from the place the party
camped for the night- The remains had
been robbed, and Dellic and companion de-
parted with the team. Their guilt and ap-
prehension is considered certain. \u25a0 One of
the pursuers is taking care of the towns
west and the other east of Valley City. The
murdered man is a cousin of Charles Hack-
ett, of Hacketsville, this county, well known
n Valley City. ;,'

Sheriff Larson, of Dickey county, offers a
reward of $250 lor their arrest. They are de-
scribed as follows: John Dilley is'hardlv a
medium sized man, stoat build, reddish
complexion, but is in the habit ofdying his
hair and moustache black, roman nose,
large blood-shot eyes:when last seen bad on
a light gray suit. Hattie Dillev is a tall,
raw-boned woman, weighing 150 or 160
pounds, eyes dark and set back into her
head, varrow, peaked face, dark • hair
sprinkled with gray; a light growth of hair
on upper lip; both parties are addicted to
strong drink, and the woman is a dissolute
character. They are traveling with a light
spring wa*«i»tfr<rAwn oyalpi^nf ponies—- !
ona^rwfffrel and one gray. Sheriff Larson -|
waS at Fargo Saturday.'

Prairie Chicken Shot Deau \Prairie Chickeu Shot Deau \
[Special Telejmua to the Globe.] \

Miles Cm, Mont, Au*.11.— of tie
Crow Indians imprisoned here for cattle kill*
in::, was shot by the sheriff here this more

*''
ing in an attempt to escape. „ His name ii\
Prairie Quckea. He iidead. . 7

OFFICIAL.

Proceedings ofDie Board ofPublic foils
. Regular Meeting.

. „: St. Paul, June 16, 1854..
>, Board met at 2 p. m.

Present— Messrs. Barrett, Hoyt, Koch,
Terry and Mr. President.

-
: Absent— Peters (excused.)

Minutes of the 13th inst read and ap-
proved.

Chas. E. Smith submitted a communica-
tion, accompanied by a map, showing the
elevation and direction ;of a contemplated
sewer connection from his house on Olive
street, between Tenth and Eleventh streets,
to the easterly end of the Eleventh|street
sewer, and asks permission jto make said
improvement under direction of the proper
authorities. Prayer, of petitioner granted
and matter referred to Engineer to see that
the ordinance is complied with in all par-
ticulars.

A communication was received from the
City Engineer requesting that the Common
Council be asked to appropriate \u25a0 §2,000 . for
the completion of the Jefferson avenue
sewer. Considered and ordered transmitted
to the Council with recommendation, that
the"appropriation be made.

The Engineer submitted a communication
in the matter of the sidewalk ordered on
Fifth street, between Maria and Bates ave-
nues, stating that this should be

'
a six-foot

walk, but that the property owners
of one half block, between said
Maria .and Bates avenues, have
built their walks eight feet wide, and there-
fore asks instruction as to the balance of the
walk to be built. Considered, an the En-
gineer instructed to make the walk conform
to the width of other adjoining walks.
. R.J. Gibbs and others presented a written
protest azainst the proposed grading and
Iguttering of .Farrington .avenue. Referred

to Alderman Johnson. \u25a0'

la the matter of grading Cherry street Mr..
W. R. Burkhart made application to have
that part of the street included within the
lines of the sidewalk in front of his property
remain ungraded in order to save his shade
trees. Itwas ordered that ifhe would enter
into a written agreement to grade the side-
walk bed and lower his trees this fall at his
own expense his application would be
granted, and to that end the matter was re-
ferred to the City Attorney .and Engineer to
perfect such agreement.

The City Attorney having reported in the
matter of the request of John W. Doherty to
be allowed to use the St. Paul cement pipe
in the construction of the Mount Airy street,
Mississippi and William street sewers the
same was accepted and placed on file.

The Engineer having submitted plan and
estimate the following report was ordered
sent to the Council, to-wit:
To the- Common Council of the City of St.

Paul:
The Board of Public Works have had un-

der consideration the resolution or order of
the Common Council, approved April 17,
1834, relative to the trading of Can
ada street from Ninth street to
Valley street, and having inves-
tigated the proposed improvements,
respectfully report that said improve-
ment is necessary and proper, that the
estimated expense thereof is $10,000, one-
half of which need not be paid into the City
Treasury before the contract is let; that real
estate to be assessed therefor can be found
benefited to the extent of the costs
and expenses necessary to be incurred there-
by; that said improvement is not asked for
by a petition ofa majority of the owners of
property to be assessed therefor, but wehere-
with send a plan or profile of said improve-
ment, and an order foryour adoption, ifyou
desire us to make the improvement. Yeas, 5;
nays, 0.

The Engineer having reported in the mat-
ter of the proposed grading of Valley street
the following report was ordered sent to the
Council, to-wit:
To tl;eCommon Council of the City of St.

Paul:
The Board of Public Works have had un-

der consideration the resolution or order of
the Common Council approved April 17,
1884, relative to the grading of Valley street,
from Broadway to Jackson street, and hav-
ingInvestigated the proposed Improvement,
respectfully report that said improvement is
not necessary and proper until a sewer has
been constructed on said Valley street in ac-
cordance with the suggestions in the commu-
nication of the city engineer herewith sub-
mitted. Yeas, 5: nays 0.

In the matter of the petition of G. W. Del-
lingerand others for the lowering of the
sidewalk on the west side of Arundel street.
between Laurel and Ashland avenues, so as
to conform to the grade of said street, re-
ferred by Council to Board the same was re-
ferred to the Engineer to carry out the pray-
ers of the petitioners.

Order of Council to Board for formal re-
port on grading and paving Fifth street be-
tween Jackson and Sibley streets, with cedar
block pavement and stone curb. Referred
to First ward member to confer with
Common Council and report to the Board.

Order of Council to Board for formal re-
port on constructing a sewer on Mississippi
street between William street and Pennsyl-
vania avenue," was referred to the Engineer
for plans and estimate ofcost.

Order ofCouncil authorizing the Board to
sell any and all tools and material purchased
for the completion of the contract of J. C.
McCarthy for the construction of the Jeffer-
son avenue sewer. Referred to Engineer
to dispose of those tools at public sale and
report to Board.

The Engineer was directed to proceed at
once to repair Pleasant avenue where the
same has been torn up by the street car
company and put the same in good passable
condition.

The following resolution was adopted, to-
wit:

Unsolved, That the penalty provided in the
contract be remitted from the estimate for
the grading of George street, from Concord
street to Mohawk avenue, and the cost of en-
gineering be charged instead.

Pursuant to due notice, the matter of mak-
ing a correction in the assessment forgrad-
ingand bridging Forest street from Seventh
street to Cue street, as to the description of
S E # of N W }{of section 28, town 29,
range 22, came up, and no objection b?inir
made, the said description was corrected so
as to conform to the facts and rights of the
case as intended, and so as to read as fol-
lows. to-wit:
E iiMackubin, S E>£ of X W 14 of sec-

\u25a0 'tion 2i,' township39, range 23.". $060 00'
Pursuant to due notice, the matter of the

confirmation of the assessment for the con-
struction of a sewer on Exchange street,
from St Peter street to the west line of lot

!7, block4,Bazille &Guerin'3 addition, came
up. when the same was duly confirmed.

Pursuant to due notice the matter of mak-
ing and completing the assessment for the
!opening, widening and extension of Front
Istreet, from its present terminus at old Como
road to Como avenue, came up, when the
same was adjourned until the 23d inst at 2

Ip. m.
•.. Pursuant to due notice the matter of the
confirmation of the assessment for the con-
struction of a sewer on Rondo street, from

ithe westerly end of present sewer to
Western avenue, came up, when the same
was duly confirmed.

-
Pursuant to due notice the matter of the

confirmation of the assessment for grading
Cherry street,from Hoffman avenue to Maria
avenue, came up, when the same wa& duly
confirmed.

Pursuant to due notice the matter of the
confirmation of the assessment for grading
Ada street, from Concord street to Isabel
street, came up, when the same was duly
confirmed.

Pursuant todue notice the matter of the
confirmation of the assessment for grading
|Prairie street, from Douzlas street to West-
:crn avenue, came up. when the same was
duly confirmed. , v

The followingestimates and bills were ex-
amined and allowed, to-wit:

Estimate No. 8. St. Cloud street sewer. J.
C McCarthy, contractor; amount due. $1
691.50.

"

r*Estimate No. 1, Ada street pradine. J.
C. McCarthy, contractor; amount due.
$510.00.
.-. Estimate No. 3, Walnut street grading,
James McDonald contractor; amount doe,
*510.00.

Estimate No. 1. Prairie street grading. J.
C McCarthy, contractor: amount due, $1,-
-530.00.

Estimate No. 4, Cedar street grading, F*r-
rell«£ McCarthy, contractors: amount doe,
$755.00. f

'
-;.' \V,-"\u25a0'\u25a0' ;v,;-;".;:':.r,

.Estimate No. 3, Dakota avenue and GsfZe

street, Beyer & Lux, contractors; amount
due, $3,400.00.

Estimate No. 2, Carroll street grading, J.
H. and T. T. Palmer, contractors; amount
due, $570.00.

Estimate No. 3, Fifth street grading, Hays
<fc Moline, contractors; amount due,
$233.00.

Estimate No. 6. St Paul &Duluth railroad
viaduct, M. O'Brien, contractor; amount
due, $3,500.00.

Estimate No. 1, Rondo street sewer, A.
Mullen, contractor; amount due, $722.50.

Estimate No. 1, Exchange street grading,
Jas. Murnane, contractor; amount due,
$340.00.

Estimate No. 7, and final George street
grading, Beyer & Lvi,contractors; amount
due, $2,215."16.

Estimate No. 2, Seventh street improve-
ments, McArthurßros., contractors; amount
due, $-J.800.00.

Estimate No. 7,Rice street grading, Morton
&Terry,contractors; amount due $3,400.00.

Estimate No. 1,Fourth street grading,
Jas. McDonald, contractor; amount due,
$595.00.

Estimate No. 8, Seventh street sewer,
Warne & Stockton, contractors; amount due,
$680.00.

Estimate No. 6, Pleasant avenue grading,
J..mes Murnane, contractor, amount due
$850.00.

Estimate No 1, Cherry street grading,
Huebner &Zollmann, contractors, amount
due SI,190.

Estimate No. 4, Exchange street grading
(Sherman to Eagle street), Thornton «fc Mo-
ran, contractors, amouufdue $3,910.00.

Estimate No. 2, Puyue avenue grading,
Thornton ie Moran, contractors, amount due
$3,000.00.

Estimate No. 2, Marion street grading,
Thornton & Moran, contractors, amount due
$1,105.00.

EriLimate No. 2, Third street paving, A.
Jaicks, contractor, amount due §1(3,150.00.

Bill of G. W. Merrill of 53.00, estimating
cost of moving buildingin line of the pro-
posal widening of Mississippi street.

Billof G. V," Merrill of $10.00, estimate
on moving houses on Pleasant avenue (Oak-
land street and Pleasant avenue improve-
ments.)

Sj Bill of I.E. Norton of $10.00, estimats on
moving houses on Pleasant avenue iv line of
the proposed opsning of Oakland street and
altering Pioasaut avenue.

BUIof K.P. Cullon of $4.00 livery for
Boar 1 of Public Works, May 30, 1884.

Billof Wm. L. Cullen o:' 42.50, one rug
for office of Board of Public Works, March 1,
1534.

Billof Wilcken &Roemer of .?25.00,f0r es-
timating cost of moving houses inline of the
opening Oakland street and altjring of Pleas-
ant avenue.

Adjourned.
John Farrixgtox, President.

R. L. Gorman, Clerk Board of Public Works.

Special Meeting.

St. Paul, June 17, 18S4.
Biaxd met at 7:30 p. m., pursuant to call.
Present: Messrs. Barrett, Hoyt, Koch and

Mr.President. .
Absent: Messrs. Peters and Terry.
The Engineer having submitted plan and

estimate of cost the following report was
ordered sent to the Council, to wit:
To the Common Council of the City of St.

Paul :
The Board of Public "Works have had

under consideration the resolution or order
of the Common Council, approved Ma}' 10,
1884, relative to the construction of a sewer
on Western avenue, from Rondo street to
Selby aveuue ;onArundel street from Iglehart
struL-t to Laurel avenue; on Iglehart street,
from Western avenue to Arundel street;
on ?»larshall avenue, from Mackubin street
to Western avenue; on Nelson avenue, from
Western avenue to Virginiaavenue: on Day-
ton avenue, from a point half way between
Muekubin street and Kent street to Farriug-
ton avenue, and on Selby avenue, from
Virginia avenue to Mackubin street, and
having investigated the proposed improve-
ments respectfully report that said improve-
ment is necessary and proper; that the esti-
mated expense thereof is #33,360, one-half
of which need not be paid into the
city treasury before the con-
tract is let; that real estate
to be assessed therefor can be found
benefited to the extent of $21,385 of the cost
and expense necessary tobe incurred thereby;
the remaining sum of $11,975 to be paid by
sewerage bunds; that said improvement is
not asked for by a petition of a majority of
the owners of pr >;»crty to be assessed there
f.ir, but we herewith send a plau and a pro-
file of said improvement, itnd an order
foryour adoption ifyon desire us to make
the improvement. Yeas, 4; nays, 0.

The Engineer having submitted plan and
estimate of cost, the followingreport w'aSj'jpf-i
dered sent to the Council, to-wit:
To the Common Council of the City of St.

Paul:
The Board of Public Works have b,ad un-

der consideration the resolution or order of
the Common Council approved June 14,
18S4, relative to the grading and paving of
Fifth street from Jackson street to Siblt-y
street, and having investigated the pro-
posed improvement, respectfully report
that said improvement isnecessary aad prop-
er, with cedar blocks and stone curbs, except
east 150 feet; that the estimated expense
thereof is $2,000, one-half of which need not
be paid into the City Treasury before the
contract is let; that real" estate to
be assessed therefor can be found
benefited to the extent of the costs and
expenses necessary to be incurred
thereby: that said improvement is not asked
forby a petition of a majority of the owners
of property to be assessed therefor, but we
herewith send a plan or profile of said im-
provement, and an order foryour adoption,
ilyi.udesire us to make the improvement.
Yeas, 4;nays. 0.

The Engineer having submitted plan and
estimate of cost the foHowiag report was or-
dered sent to the Council, to-wit:

To the Common Council of the City of St.
PkoI:

The Board of Public Work? have had un-
der consideration the resolution or order
of the Common Council, approved June 2,
ISS4, relative to the paving of Fifth (sth)
street, from St. Peter street to Third
street, and having investigated the pro-
posed improvement, respectfully report
that said improvement is necessary and
proper; with cedar blocks and stone curbs,
th:-.t the estimated expense thereof is
$19,000, one-half of which need not be paid
into the City Treasury before tne contract is
let; that real estate to be assessed therefor
can be found benefitted to the extent
of the costs and :expenses necessary
to be incurred' thereby,- that said
improvement is not asked for by a petition
of a majority of the owners of property to be
assessed therefor, but we herewith send apian
or profile< f said improvement,and an order
for your adoption ifyou desire us to make
the Improvements.; Yeas, 4;nays, 0.

The following estimates were examined
and allowed, to-wit:

Estimate No. . 3 and final, Banfil street
grading; James McDonald, contractor;
amount due. $405.00.

Estimate No. 2, Forest street grading, H.
R. D laplain, contractor; amount due
$3,400.00.
,Adjourned.

Jonx Farbixgtox, President
R. L. Gokmax, Clerk Board of Public Works.

Special Meeting.

St. Paul, June 18, ISS4. ;

Board met at 7.30 p. m. pursuant tocall.
Present

—
\u25a0_ Barrett, Hoyt, Koch,

Terry and Mr. President.
\u25a0, Absent—Mr.Peters. (Excused.

On motien the assessment notice for the
opening, widening and \u25a0'-.\u25a0 extension of Oak-
land street and altering Pleasant avenue was
annulled, and the Clerk was directed to give
a new first assessment notice.
Ithaving; been . made to appear to the

Board that the assessment for the so-called
Seventh street improvement is erroneous as
to block '\u25a0'. 54. 'Lyman Dayton's addition, it
was ordered that the assessment against said
property be reduced $60 so a* to conform to
the facts and rights of the case as intended.

Adjourned. :
-

Jons Faertxgtox, President. :
Official:.

jR. L. Goesax, Clerk Board of Public Works.

Former Captured.
PrrrsßCKC. Aug. 11.

—
Marcus McLean, of

Montana, has been :, arrested :inthis city on
the charge of forgery preferred by Gen. 'Saptl*

\u25a0 Footner. of the /Northern . Pacific Express
company. The forgery was committed sev

-
era! months ego while \u25a0 McLean r was 'in the }
express :company's iemploy. 2 The officers
willstart for Montana with • the prisoner as
soon as the requisition is obtained,'- ""-",.";\u25a0."

Disposition ofthe Relief Ships.
Washington, Aug. 11.

—
While no orders

have been issued on the subject, it is pretty
wellunderstood at the navy department that
the vessels of the Greely relief expedition
willbe put out on commission in a few days
and the officers and crews detached and
placed on waiting orders. The supply ship
Alert willprobably be returned to the English
government, as the object for which she was
donated has been accomplished. ItIs de-
vised to retain the Thetis and Bear in the
naval service for gnrveyinjj purposes, and
they willbe kept until the meeting of con-
gress with that end inview. Ifadverse ac-
tion is taken on this proposition the vessels
willbe sold at public auction to the highest
bidder.

The Amsterdam Passengers.
New YoEK,Aug.ll-Twohundred passengers

of the wrecked steamer Amsterdam, arrived
here this morning. F. Jetter, of La Cnsse,
Wisconsin, said he was among the last to
leave the steamer after she stranded. He
heard complaints from the cabin passengers
in regard to having lost articles, but he did
not see any cases of thieving or looting. The
Islanders treated them well and shared with
them what they had. Other passengers say
the sailors helped themselves to cigars and
wine and did not seem to care for anybody.
They treated the steerage passengers a great
deal worse than the natives on the island.
The captain had no command over his men.
The agents of the Rotterdam line caring for
Amsterdam passengers.

The Burialof Sergt. Israel.
Kaxamazoo, Mich., Aug. 11.

—
The re-

mains of Sergt. Edward Israel, the meteorol-
ogist of the Greely Artie expedition, arrived
this afternoon and were met at the depot by
the city authorities, the Hebrew and Ger-
man societies and a great concourse of citi-
zens. Places of business were closed in re-
spect for the deceased, who /was a native of
Kaiamazoo and honored for his unusually
brilliant talents. The funeral takes place at
5 o'clock from the residence of young
Israel's widowed mother. There is deep
sympathy here among all classes in the great
affliction which ends three years of heavy
hearted suspense.

Terrible Boiler Explosion.
Mapisox, Inch, Aug. 11.

—
The propeller

Mamie Glass exploded her boiler this morn-
ing in front oE this city. Engineer George
Keller was instantly killed, being frightfully
rnangleil and blown to the raft of logs which
the Glass was towing. He leaves a wife and
two young boys. Joe Liehlyter was on the
raft a considerable distance from the boat
and was knocked into the river and lost. He
was married and leaves four little children.
Commodore Wolf was blown with the pilot
house fiftyfeet in the air and broke his way
out of the debris in the water. He isbruised
but not seriously hurt. Two young men
were on the raft but escaped injury.

The Earthquake on Long Island.
Long Island City, Aug. 11.

—
The earth-

quake yesterday caused the brick chimneys
of two houses to fallat East Norwich. The
Presbyterian Sunday school at Jamaica had
the walls cracked from one to two inches in
width, extending from the roof to the
foundation. A colored camp meeting in
Fleet's woods was broken up by the shock,
.all in attendance being on their knees at the
time jumped up shouting and ran from the
woods to their homes.

Assessment for Mini Winifred and
I\u25a0- ".": -Starkey ''Streets.

Ornci or tite Board or Public Works, )

Citt of St.Paul, Minn., Aug. 9, 18S*. ;
The Board of Public Works in and for the cor-

poration of the City of St. Paul, Minnesota, will
meet at their office insaid city at 2p. m. on the
18th day of August, A.D.1884, tomakeanassess-
of benefits, costs and expenses, arising from the
grading of Winifred street, from Goffe street to
Ohio street and Starkey street to a partial grade
from East Delos street to the street opened for
levee in the Sixth(6th) Ward ofsaid city on the
property on the line of said grading. Also, on
S. Viof block -'01. N. hi of block SUO, S. »/i of
block 199 inIrvine's Addifion to West St. Paul,
S. Vx of block 155, X. Vi of block
156,, S. V* of block 157, in Robert-
son's Addition to West St. Paul, Lots 1,
2, 3. 4, 5, (iand 11 of block 3, X. \' of block 2,
N. Vt of block 1,in Nelson, Stevens and King'
Addition to West St. Paul. Allof blocks 59, 60,

[Bi.and lots 1, 2, 3, 8, 9 and 10 of block 82, lots 1,
2,' 3, 8. 9 and 10 of block S3. lota 1,2, and 3 of
block 84, lots 3, 4, 5 and 8 of block 79, lots 3
and 4of block 62, lots 4and sof block 57, lots
4, 5, 6 and 7 of block 53 inWest St. Paul proper,
and lots 4, 5 and 6 of Myers' subdivision of block
60, West St. Paul proper, and deemed benefited
thereby, amounting in the aggregate to $25,451.
70. ,

Allpersons interested are hereby notified to be
present at said time and place *of making said
assessment and willbe heard.
,All notices heretofore given have been an-
nulled.

JOHN FARRINGTON, President,
Official:
m K.L.Gobxak, Clerk Board ofPublic Works. -
,' 225-228

Assessment for Grading OaUale Ave-
nue.

Office or tite Board of Pcblic Works, )
Citt ofSt. Paul, Minn.,August 9, 1884. )

. The Board of Public Works in and for the cor-
poration of the City ofSt. Paul, Minnesota, will
meet At their office, in said city, at 2 p. m..
on the ISth day of August, A. IX,1884, to make
an assessment of benefits, costs and* expenses
arising from the grading of Oakdale avenue,
from State street to the south city limits, in the
Sixth(0) ward of said city,on the property on
the Hue of said grading. Also onlots 1, 2, 3 and
4, of block 3; nilof blocks 2,1, 0, 6; lot* I, 2,
3, 4, 5, 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14, of block 4; lots 1,
2, 3. 5, 9,10, 11, 1:2, of block 9; all of
blocks 8, 7, 15, 26, -'7: lots 1, 2 and 3, of block
23and lot 3, of block 23 :Scheffer & Minea'g re-
arrangement, of block 13: William's re-arrange-
ment, of block 17; I'anl Martin's re-arrange-
ment, of block 18: I.aivton & Meyer's re-ar-
rangement, of block 25: all in Woodbury &
Case's addition to West St. Paul; ail of blocks
35, 41, 42, 50. 51, 58,59, 60,Cl, 69, "A," »B."
"C." West Side Land & Cottage Co.'s snb-dl-
vision, of block 36; Stuart" § snb-diriaion, of
block 63; nilinBrown & Jackson's addition; to
West St. Paul, Ni,,of lot 1; Helividere Park
e-jb-(iivi-i<>n. of lot 3:lot S, of block 1;lots 9
and 10, of block 2 and iota 7, 8, 9 and 10, of
block 3; Bolividc-re Park sub-division, of lot 2;
allin Bidweli'a Addition to West St. Paul, and
deemed benefited thereby, amounting. in the
aggregate, to 515.411.50. -. . -'\u25a0:.,

'
Allpersons interested are hereby notified tobe

present at said time and place of making said
assessment and will be hoard.

"

The notice heretofore given, dated August 6th,
1834, has been annulled.. JOCK FARRISGTON, President
Official: •

'

. K.L.GoEjfAjr.Clerk Board ofPublic Works.
225-825 .

SEALED PROPOSALS
willbe received at the office of the Board of Water
Commissioners, 23 East Fifth street, until12m.
Tuesday, August IS,1834, forbuilding

DWELLINGHOUSE ITTiDIiISLIKE,
ALSO,

DWELLG6 HOUSE AT PtIPIJG STATIOS,
In accordance with plan* and specifications on
file inoffice of Engineer of said board. ' \u25a0

.' \u25a0'\u25a0 Each proposal must be accompanied by •
bond of SO per cent, of the amount bid. with two
sureties, residents of the state.

A form of bid willbe famished on application.'
The Board re serves the '• right

'
to

-
reject any

and ailbids. \/',\ ': :: •.
L. W. ErXDLETT,

Engineer Board of Water Commissioners.
;,\u25a0:-; 218-225 i?s£j£§Bl§!s*j3Bßtgß&

State OF :\u25a0 MINNESOTA. DISTRICT.;COURT,
kJ Second Judicial District. Countjof R&mrey. .. "•.
Joseph Chaproo, plaintiff, against Clotilda Cuspron,

\u25a0 defendant. .---\u25a0 \u25a0
'- -.

-
\u25a0 ." \u25a0 ..

_:. snort**. '-,
The State of Minnesota, to the sborensmed defend-

ant:
Toa are hereby summoned «nd required to answer

the complaint Intailaction. whichhas been tied with
the cleric of laidconn.' and to serre s copy of yoor
server to the said complaint on the »at« crfbera.' at
their ofEce tnSo. 63 Eaii Third street, cityof Sarot
PanL sta:e of Minnesota, withinthirty day* after the
«en!:e of this summons upon yon, excic?lre of the
day of tich service, and ifyea fan to verthe laid
c- .mpl«-3: withinthe time afcresaid. The piaiciiff in
'hi*»ctfoa Tilldesund the relief asked for in said
eom;>iaial.~ Dated August 4. A.D. 1884.
v,i:-:\ -ivr-.- \u25a0-..--. .GBISWOIJD *

TEEFLE. XT
«a5-iw-su , . ?iaii,i..Ti Aitoraey, St. Paul, JCaa.

LEGAL.

Notice of Mortgage Sale.
'Whereas, default has been made In the conditions

ofa certain mortgage ezecnted and delivered by
Olive A. Greprg and Josiah C. Gregg, her husband,
toJ.RoyallMcMurran, dated the 13th day of March
A.D. 1884, and duly recorded In the office of the
Register of Deeds of the county of Ranißey, state of
Minnesota, on the 2»th day of March. A. D. 1884, In
"book 88 of mortgage deeds, page 25," whereby said
mortgagors granted, mortgaged and conveyed unto
said mortgagee, J. Royall MuMurran all those tracts
and parcels of land situated and lyingin the county
of Ramsey, state of Minnesota, described as fol-
lows: Lots number twenty (20) and twenty-
two (22), block number three (8) in Holcomb's ad-
dition to Saint Paul, according to the plat thereof ]
onfile inthe office of the Register of Deeds inand
for the county of Ramsey aforesaid, which Bald
mortgage was given for the purpose of securing the
payment of the sum of one hundred and sixty aud
50-100 dollars (J160.5/J), bearing date of March 29th,
1884, payable at the National German American
Bant. Saint Paul, Minn.,on or before July 20th. 1884,
withinterest before and after maturity at the rate
of ten per cent, per annum untilpaid, executed and
delivered by said Olive A. Gregg toJ. Royall Mc-
Murran; whereas, default having been made in the
conditions of said note, and there is due upon said
note and mortgage, at the date of this notice, the
sum of one hundred and sixty-seven and 73-100
dollars (\u2666167.13); and whereas, by the terms of said
mortgage, there Isallowed to said mortgagee, as an
attorney's fee incase of foreclosure of 6,»!d uiortgnse
the sum of fiftydollars (150.';and no suit or pro-
ceeding of any kind having been instirut'-d at law
or otherwise to recover thedebt so remaining secured
by said mortgage, or any part thereof;

Now, therefore, notice Is hereby given that by
virtue of a power of sale contained Insaid mortgage
and the statute in.~u.ii cases made and provided, the
Bald mortgage will be foreclosed by sale of the said
mortgaged property, heroin described, at the front
door (on Fifth street) of the office of the Register of
Deeds of said Ramsey county, by the Sheriff of said
county, to the highest bidder, as by-law prescribed,
at ten o'clock on the morning of Friday, the 19th
day of September, A.D. 1534, and the proceeds of
said sale applied to the payment; first of the amount
withinterest due by said mort.'cage, including twenty-
fivedollars attorney's fee, aud also to the disburse-
ments attending this foreclosure.

Dated July 2;>th, 1884.
J. EOYALL McMUERAN,

Mortgagee.
Reid &FArxTLEBOY, Attorney for said Mortgagee.

augo-7w-tue

CTATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTYOF RAMSET
C —

ss. District Court, Second Judicial District.
KittieDodge, plaintiff, against Clarence I. Dodge,

defendant.
STTMMOXS.

The State ofMinnessta to the above named defend-
r.nt:
You. Clarence I.Dodge, arc hereby summoned and

required to answer the r.oai'plalnt of'tht in
the above entitled action, which is on tile Intheoffice
of the clerk of the district court, second judicial dis-
trict,Ramsey county, Minnesota, and to serve a copy
of your answer to said complaint ou the subscribers,
at theiroffice, in the city of Saint Paul. 43 East Third
street. Id the said county ofHiimsey. within thirty
days after the service of this summons upon you. ex-
clusive of the day of such serv tee; and, if you fail to

answer the said complaint withinthe time aforesaid,
the plaintiff inthis action willapply to the uoun for
the relief demanded therein, together with the costs
aud disbursements herein.

Dated St. Paul, July 29th, A,D. ISS4
GOFORTH & ROBERTS,

aul2-7w tv Plaintiffs aciorneys, St. Paul, Minn.

STATE OF MINNESOTA,COUNTY OF RAMSEY—
ss. District Court. Second Judicial District.

Patrick McNulty,plaintiff,vs. Thomas F. ODea, de-
fendant.

BmTMOXS.
TheState ofMinnesota to the above named defendant:

You are hereby summoned and required to answer
the complaint of the plaintiff in the above entitled
action, which is onfile in the office of the clerk of the
said court, at his office at Saint Paul, Minnesota, and
to serve a copy of your answer to said complaint on
the subscriber, at his office inthe city of Saint Paul,
In the county of Ramsey, withintwenty days after
the service of this summons upon you,exclusive of
the day of such service, and, if you fall to answer
the said complaint within the time aforesaid, the
plaintiffinthis action willapply to court for the relief
demanded therein, together with the costs and dis-
bursements herein.

Dated July 22, A. D. 1884.
W. J. RODGERS,

jyls-7w-tu Plaintiff's Attorney. St. Paul. Minn.

MINNESOTA,COUNTY OF RAMSEY' —
ss. District Court. Second Judicial District.

Jeremiah "Webber, plaintiff, vs. The unknown heirs
of W. H. Morton, James D. Goodrich and J. A.
Pace, deceased; and aUo allother persons or par-
t:;s unknown, claiming any right,title, estate, Hen
or interest inthe real estate, lands, tenements and
hereditaments described in the complaint herein,
defendants.

STMSIOS9 FOE BELIEF.
The state ofMinnesota to the above named defent-

ants:
You, are hereby summoned and required to answer

the complaint of the plaiutiif in the above entitled
action, which has been tiled in the office of the Clerk
of said court, at Saint Paul, insaid county, and to
serve a copy of your answer to said complaint on the
subscribers, at their office, in the cityof Saint Paul,
in the said county of Ramsey within twenty days
after the service of this summons upon you. exclu-
sive of the day of such service; and, if you fall to an-
swer the said complaint within the time aforesaid,
the plaintiffin this action willapply to the court for
the relief demanded inthe complaint.

Dated July 19, A.D.1884.
WILLIS & WILLARD,

Plaintiff's Attorneys, St. Paul, Minn.

STATE OF MINNESOTA,COUNTY OF RAMSEY—
ss. District Court, Second Judicial District.

Jeremiah Webber, plaintiff.vs.The unknown heirs of
W. H. Morton, James D. Goodrich and J. A. Pace,
deceased; aud also allother persons or parties un-
known, clainilng any right, title, estate, lien or
interest in the real csta'e, lands, tenements and
hereditaments described in the complaint herein,
defendants.

NOTICE OF LTS PKyDKNS.

Notice is hereby given that a civilaction has been
commenced in the District Court of the State of Min-
nesota In aud for the Second Judicial district of said
state, and the county of Ramsey therein, wherein
Jeremiah Webber Is plaintiffand the unknown heirs
of W. H. Morton, James D. Goodrich aud J.A.Pace,
and also allother persons or parties unknown, claim-
Ing any right, title, estate, Hen or Interest In the real
estate, lands, tenements and hereditaments described
Inthe complaint Insaid action, are defendants; that
Raid action Isnow pending and undetermined and that
the object of such action Is to quiet in the plaintiff,
Jeremiah Webber, the title to that certain tract or
parcel of land situate in the aid county of Ramsey
and State of Minnesota and described' as follow*,
that is to say: Lotnumbered fourteen (14) In block
numbered one (1)of Nelson, Steven.-* and King's ad-
dition to West St. Paul, according to the plat thereof
on fileand of record in the office of the register of
deeds within and for said Ramsey county, and the
further object of said action Is to determine any
claim, lien, estate or Interest insaid land adverse to
the estate of the plaintiff therein. The plaintiff in
said action is the sole owner In fee simple of the
tract of land aforesaid.

JEREMIAH WEBBER, Plaintiff.
Willis *Willabd. Attorneys for Plaintiff.

St. Paul, Minn., July 21, 1881/ jy22-7w-ta

STATE OF MINNESOTA,COUNTY OF RAMSEY
ss. District Court. Second Judicial District.

Michael McNeil,plaintiff, against Charles Bodwell,
defendant.

srMMoys.

The State of Minnesota, to the above named defend-
ant:
You are hereby summoned and required to answer

to the complaint Inthin action which has been filed
withthe clerk at said court, in bis office, In said
county, and to 'serve a copy of.your answer to the
said complaint on the subscriber, at his office, In the
city of St. Paul, state of Minnesota, within twenty
days after the xervice of this summons upon you,ex-
clusive of the day of such service, and If you fail to
answer the said complaint within the time aforesaid,
the plaintiff inthU action willtake judgment against
you for the sum of «2fc>o, withInterest thereon from
March Ist, 1834, together with his costs and disburse-
ments of suit.

H.W. COR?,
aul2-7w tv Plaintiff's Attorney, St.Paul, Minn.

STATE OF MINNESOTA,COUNTY OFRAMSEY
O —

ss. In Prolate Court, general term, August
4,1834. \u25a0 \u25a0-.

-
\u25a0 \u25a0-..\u25a0.-..'\u25a0•"\u25a0

Inthe matter of the estate of Adam Gotzlan, de-
ceased.

'\u25a0 On reading and filing the petitionofJames Middle-
tonand Josephine GotzlftD,executors of the estate of
Adam Gotzian, deceased, representing among other
thing*, t'.iai. they have fullyadministered said estate,
and prayingthat a time and place be fixed for exam-
ining:and allowing their account of administration,'
and for the assignment distribution of the residue
of. said estate Mthe persona thereto entitled under
the willof said deceased, aad is provided for intLe
willof the late Adem Gotzian..ItIs ordered, that said account be examined, an.l
petition heard, by the Judge of this court, on Fri-
day, the .;2»th day of 'August, A. 1). 1384, at ten
o'clock a. m.. at the probate office insaid county.

AndIt is further ordered, that notice thereof be
given toallpersons Interested, bypublishing a copy
of this order for two successive weeks prior to said
day of bearing. In the DailyGlobe, a newspaper,
printedand published at Saint Paul in said county.,By the Court. ' <WM. B.McGRORTY,
[L.s.] \u25a0\u25a0'.;. . Judge of Probate.

Attest: Fbask Robert. Jr.. Clerk. ..-.•\u25a0" \u25a0 . '.
O'Bwejt*Wilsos and Haevey Onricza, Attorneys

for executors. . •\u25a0'\u25a0'. '-* aos-4w-tu

STATE OF MINNESOTA,COUNTYOFRAMSEY—
ts. -InProbate

-
Court,

-
special term, July 28,

1884. ,
' • - .. '," - '

In the matter of the estate of Frank Breuer, de-
ceased.'- '\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0*'.'\u25a0 *r.;.-. .\u25a0*.*.;•» -;\u25a0- •\u25a0'.-'

jOn reading and filingthe petition of NellieBreuer,
of said county, |representing among other

"
things,

that Frank Brener, late of »aid county, died Intes-
tate, and being an Inhabitant of this county at the
time ofhis death, leaving goods, chattels and estate
withinthis count y. and that the said petitioner is
the widow of said deceased,' and praying that admin-
istration of said estate be to George W. Freeman
granted; \. v.'V '\u25a0--*•\u25a0\u25a0• :\u25a0-\u25a0 >\u25a0 ;.:.;- \,
Itis ordered, that Midpetitionbe heard before the

Judge of this court, onMonday, toe 23thday of August,
A. D.1834, at ten o'clock a. m,,at the Probate office,
insaid county, r: \u25a0...- ••„•.-\u25a0-.,>•...!'-••

---
.? . .

Ordered further: that |notice thereof be given to
the heirs of said deceased, and to all|persons inter-
ested, by publishing a copy of this order for three
successive weeks priorto said day ofbearing. Inthe
LuiltGlobz. anewspaper printed and published at
Saint Ps.nl, Insaid county. . ".:•••\u25a0•;•; . ' -\u25a0'..\u25a0 i

Bythe Court, Wx. B.McGBOBTY. v-.«
fi~s-J ./.-.' ..: ' -: ;\u25a0•- -.: Judge ofProbate.
Attest: Fbas-x Bosrrr. Jr. Clerk.

* - . Jy2»-4w-tu!

QTATE OFMINNESOTA,COUNTYOF RAMSEYO;^«.: .-...:. ,-, \;
" '"./.;. :

--
•'•; :.--.-:

The State of Minnesota to Eugene Haynes, defend- j
ant:

~ .:;
\u25a0- r-.----: ,*-,'\u25a0 • :,•;:< \u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0 -.'^:.-\:'\-

Yonare hereby summoned to be and appear before
toe undersigned, oneof the Justices of the Peace in
and forsaid county, on the 31st day of Jalv. 18W,
at 9 o'clock inthe iforenoon, at my office In the city
ofSt.' Paul,Tinsaid county, to answer to D. J.McNe-
mey. ina civilaction. r \u25a0 : ;•*•>\u25a0"'•
;Should yea fall to appear at/the time and place

aforesaid, judgment willbe ,rendered •against you
'

upon the evidence adduced by said D. J. McSeaiey.
for such |sum as be snail show himself entitled to.

Given under myhasd thin sth.day of July, A. I).
ISM.
-.;\u25a0: \u25a0"\u25a0/:.\u25a0 :,:'\u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0 6. V. HASTT, j- :\u25a0-
Jy»-4»-tM '_;;. ;Ju«tlce et the Peace.
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OTATEOF MINNESOTA,COUNTY OF RAMSET
OQ

—
< In

'
Probate Court, general 'term, held

July 7, 1884.- \"\u25a0"-"• • • :\u25a0:.->.• :
-- -

v • -•, ;
In the matter of,the estate

'
of.' Bridget Daley, da-

ceased. - '• • , .\.v"' ';
' ;.l

: On reading and Clint? the petition of John Cunning
administrator of said r estate, setting forth that no \u25a0

pen jnal estate has come to his hands, the amount of
debts outstanding against said .deceased, and a de-
scription of allthe real estate of which said deceased
died seized, and the condition and value of.the re-
spective portions thereof; and praying that license
be,tohim granted to sell at private sale all the real
estate set forthand described In said petition;

And itappearing, bysaid petition, that there Is not
sufficient personal estate Inthe hands of said admin-
istrator to pay said debts, and that itis necessary In
order to pay the same, to sell allof said real estate; I
|ItIs therefore ordered, that allpersons Interested

Insaid estate, appear before the | judge of thiscourt,
on Thursday, the 2lst day of August. A. D. ISS4. at
10 o'clock a.m., at the probate ottice In Saint Paul In
Bald county, .then and there to show cause, (if any
there be) whylicense should notbe granted to said
administrator to sell said real estate according to thi

'

prayer of Bald petition.'
\u25a0 And itis further ordered, That a copy of this ordei

shall be published for four successive weeks prior to
said day of hearing,' the | las: of which publication*
shall be at least fourteen days before said day of
hearing, .inthe Dally Globe, a newspaper printed
and published at Saint Paul in jsaid county, and per-
sonally served on allpersons Interested insaid estate,
residing insaid county, at least fourteen days before
said day of hearing, and upon ail other persons in-
terested, according to law.

By the Court, '*.:•-. . \u25a0

[L.3.] WM. B. McGRORTY.
Judge of Probate.

Attest: FraxkRobebt, Jr., Clerk. , JyB-sw.t»

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF RAMSEY
88. :InProbate Court, special term, July 28, 1884-

Inthe matter of the estate of Julia M. Clark, de»
ceased.
Whereas, an instrument In writing,\u25a0 purporting to

be an authenticated copy of the last will and testa-
ment of Julia M.Clark, deceased, late of said coun-
ty,has been delivered to this court; "-. r

And whereas, \u25a0 Jacob Malnzer has filed there-
with his petition, representing among other things
that saidJulia M.Clark died In said county, on the
20th day of July, 1881, testate, and that said pe-
titioner is the sole executor named in said last will
and testament, nnd preying that the said instrument
may be admitted ,to probate, and that letters testa-
mentary be to him issued thereon; .
Itis ordered, that the proofs of said instrument,

and the said petition, be heard before this court, at
the Probate office in said county, on the 26th day of
August, A. D. 1354, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
when allconcerned may appear and contest the pro-
bate of said instrument;

And it isfurther ordered, that public notice of the
time and place of said hearing be given toallpersona
Interested, by publication of these orders for three
weeks successively previous to said day of hearing,
inthe DailyGlobe, a newspaper printed and pub-
lished at Saint Paul InBald county.

By the Court, WM. B.McGEORTT,
fL.s.] Judge of Probate.
Attest: Frank Robert. Jr., Clerk. .July 29-4w-tu

AMliuoiill1Vft& oiLL.
Pursuant to an order of license of the Probate

Court of Ramsey, county dated July 7, ISS4, I,the
undersigned, will|on the 2d day of August, A. D.
1884, at 10 o'clock a. m,,, at the premises (comet
Fifth and Maple streets,) sell at public vendue, the
followingdescribed real estate, to-wit:

Commencing at a quarter post, between section 32
and 83, town 23 n of range 22 w. running theace
north twenty-seven degrees and fifty-seven minutes
west, five hundred and thirty97-100 (330.97-100) feet;
thence north thirty (30) decrees and thirty (SO) min-
utes west; thence three hundred and thirty (830)
feet to the southwest corner of land to be described,
commencing at southwest corner, running thence
north thirty(3d) degrees and thirty(SO) minutes, west
one hundred and sixty-five (ICS) feet, more or less;
thence north fifty-seven (57) degrees and forty-five
(45) minutes, east seventy-five (75) feet; thence
south thirty(30) degrees and thirty (80) minutes,
east one hundred and sixty-five (165) feet, more or
less; thence south fifty-seven (57) degrees and (45)
minutes, west seventy-five (75) feet to the place of
beginning, being part of premises conveyed to James
O'Farrell. X. J. T. Dana and others, by deed dated
November 28, 1569, and dulyrecorded In the office
of the Register of Deed* for the said county ofRam-
sey, inBook "XN"of deeds, on page 170. and being
the same premises reserved by James O'Farren In
deed to John Roberts, dated September 12, 1872, and
dulyrecorded inBook 57 of deeds, on page 355, in
said Ramsey county records.

Terms of sale, cash.
JAMES H. O'FARRELL,

Administrator.
P. T.Kavasagh, Auctioneer. Jyb-4w-tu

The above sale is postponed to the 23rd day of Au-
gust, A.D.1884, at the same hour and place.

JAMES H. O'FARRELL,
Administrator.

P. T.Katajtaoh, Auctioneer, \u25a0
\u25a0 au2-sat&tu-3w

IOfficial Publication.]

Vacation of.all Tiiat Part ofFonrteentli
Street Between Robert and

Cedar Streets.
Citt Clerk's Oitice, )

\u0084 St. Paul, Minn., July 80, 1834. \
Whereas. Apetition has been filed inthis office

by order of the Common Council .of. the City ol
St. Paul, as provided by law, asking for ithe
vacation of .Fourteenth street, from .Kobert
to Cedar streets, and

Whereas, The petitioners state that the v area
majority of the owners of property on the line of
that portion of the street which they ask to have
vacated, and that the object of said vacation is to
carry out the proposed plan fora Public Park in
that vicinity, and that they, the petitioners wil-
deed to the city a greater urea ofland in the iml
mediate vicinityof the proposed vacation forusa
as a Public Park, etc,'

Now,therefore, notice is hereby given, that
said petition willbe heard and considered by, the
Common Councilof the Cityof St. Paul, on Tues-
day, the 10th day of September, A. D. 1884, at
7:30 o'clock p.m., at the Coaneil Chamber in
the City Hall.

Byorder of Common Council.
Tjios. A.Pbexdeboast,

City Clerk.
July 27-sw.Mon 'Jif«'-:

city notice

Ottice of the Crrr Treasttrer, ')
St.Paul, Minn., August 4, 1834. }

Allpersons interested inthe assessments for

Grading Fourth street from

Commercial street to Hoffman
avenue.

Grading Aurora avenue from
Bice street to Western avenue,

Grading and constructing the
\u25a0

-
\u25a0

necessary slope wells on Hud-
son avenue from Hoffman ave-
nue to Earlstreet.

For cpaning, widening and ex-
tension ofFront street fromits
present terminus at old Como

road to Como avenue.
Also for the construction of

sewers on Mount Airy street

from Mississippi street to L'Ori-

ent street.

Wakouta street from Fourth
street to Sixth street, and on
Sixth street from Wakouta street
to Robert street.

On Mississippi street fromNash
street to Williamsstreet, thence

on Williams street from Missis-

sippi street to a point opposite

lot 7, block 3, Deßow, Smith,
Bisque &Williams' addition.

WILL TAKENOTICE,
that on the 31st day of July, 1884, Ididreceive
different warrants from the City Comptroller of
the City of St..Paal, for the collection of the
above named assessment*.

- • •',':,'.-.
The nature of these warrants Is, that ifyou fail

topay the aesessment within

THIETY DAYS
after the first publication of this notice,I«haT
report yon and your real .estate so aaefted aj
delinquent, and apply to the District Court of the
county of Kamsey, .Minnesota, for

'
judgment

against your lands, lots,block*, or parcels there-
of go assessed, •inclndilig.interest, costs and ex-
penses, and foran order of the Court to sell the
same for the payment thereof.
218-228 r..\ GEORGE KEIS, City Treasurer.

jMggigi
INSTITUTE
Establiab&dm 1372 forthe extra

lot Cancer, Tuifaors, Ulcers,
I.•scrofula, and' Skin \u25a0Disease*.

•without the use of knifeor loss of blood andlittle, pain. 7 or information, circulars End reference*,
1 •ddrewpjr.jf.i.jt^ja^Aunvs.&AiMCe-tiU.


